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July Newsletter
Check out FC Wisconsin's July newsletter! Stay informed with monthly updates on the club, teams and
coaches.

Visit our Website

Huge Success at Tryouts!

FC Wisconsin's tryouts are finished! During a year
with unprecedented circumstances, our tryout
numbers were even better than expected! As a
club, we continue to strive to get bigger and better
each year which is exactly what we have done!
We are looking forward to another year as a family
starting August 10th!

Click to view the rolling schedule!

Sponsorship Opportunities!

Do you own a business or know someone who
does? Want to gain more exposure from our family
orientated club? FC Wisconsin is currently looking
for sponsors for the club! Think you might be
interested in joining the FC Family? Click the link
below to fill out our sponsorship interest form & we
will get back to you!

Potential Sponsors Click Here

Preparation for 2020/2021 Season

We were ecstatic that we were able to train again
even if it was only a short period of time! Now we
are looking to start again in one week! What do the
FC coaches do from now until then? Preparation is
key to success! We sat down with coach Ryan
Otten to discuss what he has on his schedule for
the next couple of weeks!

Click here to see what Ryan has planned!

Parent Education Corner!

http://fcwisconsin.com/
http://fcwisconsin.com/training-and-match-schedule
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDp3M8M0mIA
https://fcwisconsinsoccer.wufoo.com/forms/qtfhlgc0md2cr6/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:37e4de20-3d50-4e5b-b751-121d71862ae7


In this month's "Parent Education Corner," we will
look at an article written by Amanda Visek. During
the pandemic, sports were taking away from
everyone and the effect did not go unnoticed.
Sometimes we forget how much joy the game we
play brings to our lives on a daily basis.

Click to read about what makes sport fun!

Get to Know a Coach!
Get to know coach Jesse Mosca!

Meet FC Wisconsin's coach Jesse Mosca! Jesse, a Buenos Aires Argentina
Native has lived in Milwaukee for nearly 25 years! Think you know coach Jesse
well? I bet there are some surprises! Click below to learn more about coach
Jesse!

Click here to learn more about coach Jesse!

https://www.parentsinsport.co.uk/2020/07/01/what-parents-need-to-know-when-it-comes-to-making-sport-fun/
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:d8814dce-e21e-4591-8709-55d88738ae6a

